$599,000 - 405 - 70 Port Street E

Listing ID: 30707126
$599,000
2 Bedrooms, 1 Bathrooms, 880 square feet
Single Family
405 - 70 Port Street E, Mississauga, Ontario,
L5G4V8
Welcome to 70 Port Street, a trendy
boutique condo located in the heart of
historic Port Credit Village where the lake,
marina, and Waterfront Trails are literally at
your door step. Mere minutes to the GO
station and a short 20 minutes to downtown
Toronto. Walk down the stylish renovated
hallways to the spacious corner unit which
offers 9 ft ceilings, an open concept floor
plan with ceramic and laminate flooring
throughout. Floor to ceiling windows with a
walk-out to the terrace. The kitchen features
extended shaker-style cabinetry, stainless
steel appliances & a breakfast bar; 2
bedrooms and the main bathroom. This
unique unit includes an in-suite laundry with
a full size washer and dryer; 1 locker and
two under-ground parking spots. Building
amenities include an exercise room, bright
contemporary party room and a childrens
play area. Imagine living in Port Credit, one
of the most desirable places to live in
Mississauga, minutes from Toronto but a
world away. In Port Credit youre a part of a
vibrant community. With waterfront parks,
miles of trails, the marina, the library, an
arena, farmers market, annual music
festivals and many more. Mississaugas
Village on the Lake offers something for
everyone. Stroll to restaurants and pubs with
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authentic live Irish music, breath taking
waterfront dining and many other exciting
venues. Unique shops and boutiques abound
for your amusement. Live and play where
the action is! (id:10113)
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